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McOowctf Cstf Sim fsX ls iLA a lUUUIUnillUltlU UlUUUiU .- What to Oo In an EmtrgVne.
. Snip wretkeL Jo unore araoon as Perhaps wit 1 itlauUUd by a iUitu saerangesaent of the cerre,-att-f glpossible; remore wet clothlnf and ro--

-- Eyery raaq should b. a rootet
rom Whoopecvill for tha.town in It ' Eaxe yotjr experience! to nearest re things jd on the 0H1 t tmU alv

sometlrw recorded TVW:UaU- - A report of hr 'tw Building Mateoporter. Add photograph it Donlbte.which heHives. : He should do this Egmn focght Currao srttWtbrvViBabj . Cat," Aaleep on Fac OL lie- -frbqi the genuine-- , feeling !of com bulky, Egaa cotaplatncd tbat tU rp9- -move cat ,

W. T. MORGAN

r rORNEY-AT-IiA- W, ' :

isr National Bauk Bld,

M R10N. a- -

nenr was ta tuia aa a Xttc rf r,Train, Run Over By. Remore train.
horn rcclre4 al live rCx: of
8ut fnrlrc4rA ! laK I

true lori, giving ir iUuiI rw of j

radeship and good fellowship which
is spontaneous withT nvm; and be

Let my U behatrd cot vpM yoorusing force If necessary. Unon re--
body," aald Oflrrsn,--ac- d any fefts ot.ease --acquaint nearest station cnastrrcause It is the righiand "proper with the facts and proceed aa'ln c the excellent rttU nf tela) tr ig;rc.vr srifo! t4rtf,,rtt; ic

e

t'
te
t

Pt shipwreck.n rug to ao. , -

side of the line twlt not cott"
It was iot good frm. Wetter, -- to

make a rrade of laagiuiatnvltT. od
the coxcomblrsl practW cf firing Ut

-- Pantry, Burglar In. Procur a copyWhenthe citizens of a thwn axe r tneTarUT Iteform league latestglad they liye in th.et toVuj.whe.n the air or Mpirib bAvttikcf o "Vtt- -publlcaUon ou frei food fallacies and
read same to intruder, taking care to Cren's play was strk-tl- tnf5iW?l bthey are proud of it and wear

Vorflcxnd Cement. U'o Vfaster.: Lfmcl
73 rcA. TJaatcr of far, Cement .

Ttundinj Tlt&cKj Fancy Iron "
i

and Concrete Fenrfnjf.

ALSO- --

Gorn Qcitf Urcin., Hajr
and Flour.

DR. E. J. EVANS,
DENTIST

WW

tho role, of. whteh tiltfJ- - wrrr

vov couovy. iv topfns
siv comprtv of Uv MtasUcm i

with that of 1S Tti
in every lire-- so tualr

1 thtt the: rr;Krt srtil of pre.
eral inUrrtl to sll f arv tt.tmt- -

elnddato most telling argument. The,their i pride upon their sleeves; drawn op bj rtprtsentattTes nf ttwOrecontrite cracKsman will at once ratawhen they joy in its beauties and most eminent wjWlnsCaNrsj. Tsp--over; a new lear and e'xpreas his sor perary. Mayo.'Bilgo t&d tJoromT.n? -etfbl its adyantages'td' toemscTves row, under the ctreomstiinM m la ITfTL Tby. met: at- - itttVwrwill do well to accept his assuranceand also to the straneers in -- their IXM at Clodnel and iu hrrof regret . ., 2 nnd 3, Poteet Buildjng

Fort second and fourth
don their work rery fcra'rty qim1 N. fCrime, Having Committed or Blormidst, they are no merely iagita-tingth- e

heated vapor,- - as many tsuspectea or. Apply to nearest rau eatly. Inclodlug a special ml tor -- pfn ' . . , t. - . ' , .rJ' I crHytipie. unprfmrut cnooutcr.
the small nword.' There ! rrf tP3 the k1 hosiif.i. ,t hkblMonday's sic hall manager for aa engagwroent.thoughtlessly suppose.

insist on being put among the "star'They are doing infinitely more tarns and demand a salary proportion doubt bot even doe'n-- t ha hd Us Will pay you to call and sec usthan this. ate to the gravity of the crime In ques For years izc ri lhi rtt)tion. Punch. place as a roach, rnetneteet tet f
manhood. Blackwood" tanttneThey are developing the spirit shows ri itcT.v nf rhiUrrtM before buying elsewhere -

T A. MORPHEW

r niNEY-AT-LA- W

ivpv Nlerchanfs & Farmers'
Bank.

of local patriotism, of civic unity, iofrachfof sgr, U.l r. i rl!m-;.l- j
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Qrsnd PtopU U Lon 1 1 K4
T rimo In fntvti nn VV..!! t .1

1.111 in avrr isof municipal on. This
spirit prompts them not onlv to

Not Worth It.
A young man, after his banns had

been twice announced, called upon tho
busy vicar early one morning. Re
wanted to have a private word witu
him about the banns.

Intended to go t the aik1-:- .: . 'injan"ui:, .ft-.- w 'lj r.
admire the beauties of their town, made a UufiRje sN-n- t my TW-- V U ; tho of Host '.ix

was too late to set it. Th tr xrir.il t ..but to seek out its defects and turnN. C. Buffaloe'Su Hewitt- -

r- -- ' -- ! V, t--
i" !cirtirfj. 1 K lUcir li'?.

1athem into things of beauty also.
-- weu, saia the .vicar, --irhat

wrong?'
Room wan the cbjet t TwimUi FJary : ,
made a mlst.ike la aiy Dr- - ii vt J

w nvr lfn l0 jr : 71
not deep enough for ray Moarr.lnt. etunstxl value of r )They elect their leading and
and the flaw Of my fiedt tar vr is.ln tine a m'j nprogressive citizens to municipa

office and stand behind them
not mended. Looked at ray Uw1r1;
found them Abominable I walled M

over the Town till I wn !.nrd. hir

"Oh, It's the girl's name."
Hasn't It been given correct! jT

"Oh, yes, lOs correct enough.-- ' but I

want you to put another glrr name
for the third calling. I've changed m

vmlnd and would rather marrv Mrr
.vi r ttheir work'of improving the town

tlredl Looked In upon th I 'nrhri of ! TcAchet 1 HAlarv--t htv 'n r im!and bringing it up to the lates

j. GILLESPIE REID,
i k n'ta L' "Pari X)R3

,11 answer calls nt any
f Uift night. "

looms 3i 4 and 5

National Bank Building,

Marion, N. C.

Gordon while he trok nft hrr tIop ut I Mr. Harris Praises "The Weave vT'Arris Instead of Sarah Jenkins. .modern requirements. Dine with the Bedford "
The vicar lectured the youth upon

than double!. mnr f Uhis fickleness and told blm If he want-
ed any alteration It would be necessaryF jv:?3t

properly vrntilat'M ivi htS;fto mane a fresh start and have the

The town itself responds to this
influence. The houses are kept
fresh and attractive with frequent
applications of the beautifying
brush; the lawns are flowery, vel

lr lf Se lx.l Ih'-m- t jtrx jr- - I evri.l a Tkl'banns pubUshed afresh. tniittiifC, ruc-trutr-- i sxcrvr. '

This ttss Jane, duches of Oordon.
who rode down the Hlh tceet of Il
tnburgh on a pig's hark tn the. dji of
ber wBd Klrtbond and ml-- d rfrrtj!t
for tha new highland rrxtmeoi Kboi
other means had failed ty alVti-wtrss- :

each man to take the MlHn fr i
tween ber Hps, Uoci were 0e rlueur
for court dross until tftedar of ;cotxe
IV, aUhough In private life tbr Isdlrs'

'What anti PT another shllllojrr
gasped the lover.

"Certainly," replied the ricar.vety beautiful; the .streets and

vet iaXto. fn-c- A U U Urn 1 V fci rw itxS i?ie 4
iheje irt4.trrct .A in t.tt .t cf K;nf tCdtl'
ing x M5 I.a. U yc .Kr cu.ft j n f.laitie4
WrstT l;aro u ttj 1 rcjti -- i an. gSi Mi ix.v thai
I Kar fcrai ;t U. t nct ; s iir fr it-rtr- ry

rrprt
Well.- m that case voo had betterroads impart pleasure to the Jet It be as it Is, and 111 marry my first

ancei with plan rfipvel by '

State Suprnntrrier.t of i'u'ric In ,

atruction. Mm jlric hf,special taxes tor rot the tootl '

prtifreivt' of whkh liobiftt:
Ncht, where therpabiic hlib fceke '

is locatrtj with iX teacher-- s trrl af
'

enrollment of over two bt;jrJ
rtudcoU. Stnall ditlr:ctt ar ti)' '

love." Pearson's Weekly.pedestrain and the driver.

SINCLAIR & McBRAYER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All

lvninoss Intrusted to Their
(.'.in'. :- -: :- -: :- -:

Such a town attracks people- - of ITesd,I hfci mj dt-it'-
wrr wit it K5M.tcy. rM--

skirts had been growtug more ard
more scanty alnce the d rf the
trench rrvolutloa. From "'Jokn ll'wk-ha-

Frere and Hie Friend " by f!
brie lie Fostln- -

Enlivsnsd Kl Ssrwion.
A minister of Crosmkhael. tn Fife,"taste and means, who erect beauti

ta-rr- rir CvitcCj rjtcKJt aui I litest t nct:ti64 4::ii XtvXful homes, become good customers frequently talked from the pulpit to
for the stores and induce . their l.einjj coaolkisteti arwj wjl mwt

rot to levy special taxr-- & rrr-- '
his bearers with' amusing and Indeed
Irreverent familiarity. Expounding a
passage from Exodus one day. be pro-
ceeded thus: " 'And the Lord sakl onto

friends to come; and buildpand do
sr. we rvU;rt-v- 4 Jc-- o -- 4 ir ""rr.k Uie f Uit Wtt
rr I :i:iit."U'i g?"vil i :i Ute snf Jiit?jr It)

Jor of osr l;ai
Hi"S i.rii-4- . rr:K 1

-- s. Jn,iy n.f ffifiwd

Cwiw, l, ?KiK54 A tnio 11 JL

vklc lorr lernvs arvl wtlf r treS-- '

m.likewise.)VKR ( i ASTON &TATE STORE

Winning Vietuv.
Too way M. Yaaye. the rrest rirtjin

1st, became the owner of a fJmrnerloa
violin dated 17-1- 2 was-- tbn- - oowfatt
told by himself:

The Gosrnerlus wn bntt to I'ar--

Moses' sneck that doort Tm thlnkfugFarmers from the surrounding
if ye had to sit beside the door yvraef
ye wadna be-sa- e ready leaving it open. MICROBES IN Tt1t SCALPneighborhood drive into suchC. R. McCALLn p: Mccall

town, attracted Ijy its beauty and
its life, and purchase their sup
plies of its merchants; and whenMcCall "Bros.

UNDERTAKERS

ls by a pupil of trirvc. a cbarxnlss t Tt tateit tpLmrftm H TWt Mm
young woman. 1 envied the U f rsoes Casoe BsVenrss.
Un, and fate gave It to mp. J teach
this traplt nd by aad by wr?x hrr mwr r,f H:nburg.
sister, a most lovely young r .on, 'Germany, and IV xVni'rrl t
with whom I fall In lore :ralicht;:5 j Parts, K rafter. wsrr tr t.ror f

and marry. Boon 1 go to y uter-l- , having rKovcre-r- ? th" h air trncrrie
law. who was my pupil. y to lUUlne u not rt t.rgh a

they have their pile" they
seek it as a' place of retirement in

it was Just beside that door that Ye-da- m

Taxnson, the benman, got his
death o' cauld.- - and I'm sure, honest
man, he didna let it stay muckte open.
'And the Lord said unto Moses' I see
a man aseath the la ft wl' h!a hat on.
I'm sure, man, yefe clear o the soogh
o' that door there. Keep nff your ban-ne- t

Thamas, and if your bare pow be
cauld ye maun Just get a gray worsted
wig, like mysel. They're no .tie dear

which they round out the autumn
of their days her: - few r or W ' wnrL tti ''fu- -

-- It 1 time you atop fooling wtth ; , , , ,r ;Particularly should the merchant
be a rooter for his town violin. Ton will never lem bow to , . . .

pUy it' I take the liberty a big n , '
,-- plenty d them at Bob Gillespie's for

It is one of the easiest-- , cheapest brother, but she do nu like it fr ws i '7' " "- -
time. At last Rhe auccnaib to ny ei .alter Iho :mcrrr lar. work.tleman then proceeded with his dis-

course. -
and most successrul metnods o

Marion. yV. C.

As cil as every basine.fc man ical4
Havr a bank crnl

Why"'
OtCAUSt Ymr tnrstr i trier ;a tSc tLxn
any vrhcrr civr. rayitix; jxar HIU by cixscJt U the ,

si tapie I aad cr.n caveat cticd YcfCiotck . J
become a vrii:kef for tbe db it pays. 2l ircji
rem a brtUr UJta ith bou&r.M ra Koary
tn bc txsnk strcojjthra ycnir ctxUl. A bsx.lc sve

C.oot tfAchcv h aad ccoaf yoa Id Uirc. ;
Tbts bank dcs ail !Lc twkkewTC Yor bir.fc. -

achieving popularity; for to speak perience and wisdom, and ahe tcps !rut it rs crtttt. (j corr wotver or
playing. Then I say graodllc'quenilT . later

" 'I will taketbeGu5n-Tlua- . 1 ?2 ' Tl,e mu rolie-- . rul ff tK )iori
I take it. and that U how tlx. rkl!n laannh T. ' T. the fstit

Coffins and Burial Supplies;

Any business intrusted
to our care will receive
prompt and careful at-

tention.

Over McCall & Conley's Furniture
Store. ,

I. W. SAUNDERS,
f irst-Cla- ss Barber.

A 8 am pi of Hi Nsrvs.well of your town inclines the
Buck Taylor, the showman, was aheart of every man and woman great friend of Captalu William came Into the possession of Ywys" matlcr aUiut ih- - rt f K;r.thereof towards your O'Neill, the rough rider who was killed

the at La's Guasimas, Cuba, In the panlsh- -We are all familiar-- with
i rox'ijh wherh t- - b'.-- H m a
' nrll. Finally t?y fsf.j- - msitrtii .11President Tan Will Visit OtarfettsA.merlcan war. O'Neill waa sheriff ofgrouch, who whines in sepulchral j wpoiiy ron'jrrKxi. w- - : ui- -Tucson, Ariz., when Taylor became ac President Tnft w iil 15 the majnand peevish tones that this is tne

darndest town Ije ever saw" and quainted with blm, and on more than
one occasion the cowboy rendered the

that he wishes he was out of it. easterner a service.CTION GUARANTEEDS TI A

feAture of the 2nh of May crMra ard-tiaall- y ds
tion in Charlolto tins year. A dele-- j lrirTtn u nr of themc-- t e5e:-gratio- n

of Charlotte citiwrw caKMiUvn rm dciroyerc; lt Nsr-o- n

tho President Wednesday rd j thol v tib ermfiU aryj anti- -

He is alienating friend, dryiDg up Did O'Neill deserve the reputation
he-hel- d for nerve 7" Taylor was onceY.i y Bldj,'., Marion, N. C his trade, and in a morbid state of

decline. Rsked. invitation to attend ic: rilocarpjo. thmgJi rxH a dye.
WeU," he said and then hesitated. he accepted the

the celebration re stores nators I ci4or to Vair hfaHappy is the town that is filledw N' ! i:i -- success Magazine re-- as if careful, to choose the right word.

book i a rrertl at yoor baimtM.
74 lhy9 44tnrg 7lanKfnj Connrcticrur tWf h an OH

Efta hiit HfdHanK t-- e tjrftfvi cor 4 rrCV

The First National BanK
of Marion,

lo Of Color W Cm uwrf Itf'VAW. !of a man in Mc--
"I don't think there was anything thatwith joyous rooters, and wise is

the merchant who shouts for his'
. ,::t.v to look after expiring I ir.ei curanvrs nrntriy m:inBnckv O'Neill was afraid of. Once be mritrr4ii tMtMi '

f iv. v. - . m. 4 Ilia! with alchohol a s vimiiUnL frtown every day and all the time. Went into a den where ten of the pnl; i i s and to secure new business
- of methods unusuallyi - special

i .sit ion permanent ; prefer one
x ri net;, but would consider any

ImDlement Asre. of a murderer and train robber be was pelei-- " TbcsappUing wor-- ft a remedy uriequs!Ui for ronfti '
k e n' to ( Bleres. Wi- -

&rM Utir lroKC. bvlrhnnlrr nnA walked him U",M' - We anl errnof wfo ha anyt with ti'Xd natural qualifica- - Gov. Kitchin yesterday appoint- - the man's
.'nrv i..r)0,Ter day, with com- - out He bad not a friend or ally wjthln Mat JZ w .sown tb-- worwiertal Cee L WJirm. OwriiT .W. A. WLKV. Pr"it.iscalp or luiir trnahle to tryp.rl Rrivadier GTeneral J. F. Arm- -

nti.m. Address, with refer- - sight or hearing. Was that nerve V ' 93 Hair 'Wk-- . which fU!w 'power of Dr. Kin New rHrorr
Uiw. wriUa Ht.field, of Statesville, to succeed Gen "After three wei: C Peacock, Room 102, Sue

i.ino Bldg., New York. Elevens, "he waa as wellfihs Had Teatad the Ovatte. aj rrr I
all the- - inrvtl'ehli. If it dcrs . -

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE?ston tour hair from falling cmU,r.- - v.a naf tho hnnhr.M waa I woTiU not take all tb Uionsy In theeral T. F. Kobertson as Adjutant
General. Col. B. S. Itoyster, of

jcureydu of darwinifT: itrke yocr ' , - - -PROV Oxford, succeeds Armffeld.

sewing machine. She selected a nice I w .qtTtmjn (inrant luJUfartior. tof not gne f aaiis
I i n t: r--r ftssa rt i ar avs lriftlarge oyster, put It in a plate and enr Trial bottl frThousands Haie Kidney SVVM S. V - e w B V S

i thp empty bottJ to ir, srxj aall jried It to her mother, who, pieasea
Trrable and rimr Sospect it with "her little dangbter's thooghtful-ness- ,

ate the oyster and said:'i . . i i : The committee uhid t to p- - I return every roy c :

- lit wiUxKit nm-str-n or for msiklr .
on the location of the Iythan cr--l nf ,,1. iu.

" i ,iooK maues oeuer pricets.
; 'i if:,ce of our" patrons How To Find OuU- -

'It Is most aa good as my tittle
Fill ai, bottle or common glass with your girlie. phaDSP to le evUUi5lKd in North !Colts of Dardiir, our

water and let.it stand twenty-fou- r Hours;

1 tt wbit yem cut 'tl Jl ay an.i a It. J .

roaklnt yens FOUR per cent ts.Ur-t- 1 crr- - -

pouadcJ fcrjr lixRca a year Or xrr yea ixxT;; '
it at Hccne, aad mciax of tt Ixitr
jtnlca cr edtiaf rocr 1;fc cn laccst cf U? It
t cmr baiicxAa o lx.. art t4 xcf v c :

arc scJi filt&d tip far that pcrvrsc Wfcy Vta
aoy rivk whalcrtT? J r ,

The Merchants and Farmers Bonk

"Tes,"-answer-
ed Dora, "1 know tt is whnn wp Mgr thst Ixa!l Hair

Tonic will crow hair on bM hJia. ;

wc do rot roftr to cs where th-e- j

a brick, dust sediFrench Coach Horse, six
!tl iirj selling from $75.00 ment, or settling. good 'cause I licked It su the way

from the kitchen." Delineator.
Carolina, mat in Charlotte lt week
and consilered applications fru 1 1

towns. Final clim " as defer vtl. rooU are rntirlr darl. tr tsrrsstringy, or tmlky
aooeauice often j

of the eir cJfwued. arl Ur--indicates an un- -

IM, Give us a trial: and
i We have decided to

1'u- - this season a t'Conley's
M ii I'm. .

is i.f ervicf ore s;uneas

A.Way to Wsalth.
Upon one-occasio- the late Earl Ton- - Ui shibT p;sjrnr of . rtl- -bealthv condi

tion of the, kid-- ard btll. Ir ea.e hkf thv iKetwJtett, --whDr the way, wy great
spendth,rt,. was paying hts physician
and on handing the medical gentleman

is m bop. In sll other e- - cf;iieys ; too fre.
aiient desire Ao

. fxcei't is follows: klne itPjiaH IUr Teki.pass it oe pain in
400 guineas to gold asked him ,lf bbrought over 10" and Will poMtivelj T0 ItAtf or cvjat T.the back are also symptoms that tell yon
Knew DOW;tO grOff nco. tot .Bwivri K'S, a d ed uclioa of oneJ the kidneys and bladder are out of order be urr noUnr. Tn sj. Mc

- I) ana under tunnies, and need attention-- .
u,--- and $1.00. J V. "HtfTtlmtcreplied ur the hegauve. ana tne ean

advised hlm never to pay an account
a a. - t m n.a KaSk

, Tha Implement Co.,
WCMMONtX VA.

It Is Tery jmpoetaat raXJi for
eSsetiro and eooaomkal work to
procure , .

"'7he best of'-.- .

FARffliraiis

.
'

dollar and . "Wiiat To Do. ac anMM. srwf --t4 s4of one a
is comiort in. unowKugc cnecr. uut always in cvtu, iw.

--often- expressed, that IDr. , Kilmer s aae. --the more-- you . look at your
1 wn4.TS v?f .eMa mS kT itjw&inp-Roo-ti ; tfaergreat .Icidney. effledyl ,ncllnj yon wtn be ts Katjce ef 61 ef CU nVt 0t-- J

McDowell County
"ttcai Estate

For Sale -
money the les
part with if"fulfill almost every, wish in correcug i " - ,

J: ini'es a redaction of
- wiii be made frotnlth
let' fee. "

ivIcDowell;;
rkeurhfitism. taaitt in the bdet, kidneys, fUitt 1

Hy tirt4 if sm", rmtM9w4 1

aso, stt--. .t
1 1 a(i swd Sirm a V-f- c. rt" ' .

rntiC s'lX r t t tn Cn',i4.
w4 rs l WC ssrrrfci ut pm

liver, bladder andeverypartof theunnor)'
'His MsanXernensnt.

Wifereaclngrere's the adter- -passage. corrects ma piury 10 bow w B a v i ,

OrU U I. I. Crswfrel. wtf li--e tk Af I
' Out NwW Drtptr CstaVol
jostlssned tolla all about lbs brsl

tisement oaTnatamonlal agency of of April jad0tsrfr ti.s- - papact 4eitects following use of liquor,, wjne oroh Coach Horse time and urjorsanng macoiacxy.
It Is ens of the bsst axd taost la,hr and overcomes that unpleasant ner fering taisupplj any man with a wife tiS scrss lyuir wtv rw ar tf 4.a t fT.g s- -a.

Ry sow fa ssSiassw . 4ii:i a j shouU T
cs4Jk frwiaC i--- Ua ertw Ti trf . r

fceSsitv of beinK rcompelled to goCten fanlt baring;!. t tU Ua fi trfctof aaUd rua, ?d ii.? ireM t.tw.lort gtdneav :r - , - -ssociation. tlirongh the:day,' and to Ret up jranv
"tft,ie-fittTin- the niffht. Tbef mildifisd

texes ting Imoletaent CataJoga b--

sued.: Mailod frewoa nxruest.
...- - ."- Ws aws also hdqpartrs for

nusband-rO-li. of course; it cwti iss
to get Into troubl thaDJt doe to get

i mniifHafe' effect of SwamtHROot-44- 4 stro win aiJ t - hiiA ?V ACt hnes - . ; kes Tsout agaUutiindoa Scraps., . -KOLLISTER'S ' '
: . : ' foe raslk, at J - L H-a- f Lsoon realized. It Stands the highest Wt

Hocky H 'eA ia rvitffc-
v- - -ountaig.Taiisii:efs orwe ssis c y r,vr . fc x i t i

fl !T7TT 1 ssairtiiiaie aSSw tS w h.1 ; -- X

r ib Vir;rxidn Yardt,'r Ue Kte Itf Iw3wry
rUiU teklffciavliasv st om Uy
taoie Ad trt tV bv-- arwTi l 19

beAlth restoring TrdT CChsarsd Him Up. rA Busy Medicine lor Busy People.- -
. . ... :

U Hrh "torisoner' w&S dotmcastT" - ' r vV-Cri- mp nnd othef kooi Qndxh trs, s4 C twVr.ra s W strrtf s vlor Constipation. IiidiiTestioixXItw f meOjyCine TOU.'SPOUsM I iin Casouco -
T.n;y troubles. PimW.s. Ezmv IrnDBTO 1 lcK SnM hir f ; -- Savravnd Pliniflg MUli,li'got a Jury twelve maajtoo stupid to
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